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Switching from paper bills to PAPERLESS billing can save both time and money. Rather than receiving your bill
each month in the mail, you’ll get a handy email with your current bill attached. Even a small step can have a big
impact in your life and your budget. Here are the top four reasons to go PAPERLESS.

LESS time waiting for your bill to arrive.
As soon as your bill is ready, you’ll receive it by email!

LESS mail means LESS clutter.
Is your kitchen table a tragic mess of papers that cause you to be late on payments? Make your TMU bill one less
paper in the pile with PAPERLESS billing.

LESS impact on the environment.
According to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, the average American uses about one 100-foot-tall
Douglas fir tree’s equivalent in paper each year. One less paper
bill means less air pollution from paper production.

MORE time to pay.
When you get your bill sooner, you can better plan your budget
around making your payment each month.
It’s simple, secure, and best of all, PAPERLESS is free to you!
Ready to sign up? Visit:
https://www.municipalonlinepayments.com/trentonmo and sign
up for email bills by clicking on the “Sign up for e-billing” and go
PAPERLESS today! . (Be sure to uncheck mail bills!) Or fill out
and return the bottom section and we will set you up for
paperless billing!!

_____

YES! I would like to sign up for Paperless BILLING and wish to receive my bill by email instead! I understand at
any time, I can log on to the online website and view my current or previous bills and pay online as well!

Name _______________________________________ Bill Location Address: _________________________________
Bill Account # (if available) _________________________ email: ____________________________________________
_____

YES! I would like to sign up for Paperless BILLING and wish to receive my bill by email instead! I understand at
any time, I can log on to the online website and view my current or previous bills and pay online as well!

_____ I would also like to have my cell phone number available if at any time you are able to text billing notifications
to me. Cell phone # _________________________
_____ I do not wish to have billing notifications text to me, but please keep my cell phone number on file in the case
of emergencies or late payment reminders. Cell phone # __________________________
Please tear off this bottom section and return in the
enclosed envelope or drop off at the TMU office! You
may also email this form to cservice@trentonmo.com
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